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TILENEW HAMPSHIRE ELECTION
The result of the New Hampshire election is
complete surprise to both political parties.

The Republicans had counted upon a smell
majority upon the State ticket and upon the
election of at least two of the three Members of
Congress, and the Democrats had conceded the
success of their oppOnents. The canvasses

which have preceded the annual elections in
New Hampshire for the past ten years have

been proverbial for their minuteness and accu-
racy, and thefigures of both the Republican
and DemocratiC State Central Committees
showed a Republican majority of between one

and two thousand on the popular vote. For
once, however, these figures have proved un-

reliable, and both parties are surprised and
astounded by the result—the Republicans at

theirdefeat and the Democrats at their victory.
And Fell they may be, for from 1830 tee 1871
there was an unbroken line ofRepublican vic-
tories at State and National elections, and there
was apparently noreason to anticipate a rever-

ml ofthe usual verdict of the. New Hampshire
yeomanry this year. Of seventeen State and
National elections carried by the Repulelicans
the smallest majority Was 1453 and the largest
was 11,638,and the Democrats considered their
defeat last year as a decisive one. They had
made every possible exertion to carry the State,
and they were aided in their efforts by various.
local causes of dissatisfaction which were re-

moved this year, and the Republicans entered
upon the last campaign with better prospects of
victory than they had in 1870. Bed the will
ofthe people," as expressed et-the polls, is not
always to lie relied upon in advance, and the
election returns tell a very different story from
the figures collated by the canvassers. The
victory which the Democrats have. won has
been by a very close vote, and js indeed rathe'r
accidental than otherwise. But it is a victory
nevertheless, and the election of a Democratic
Governor or Congressman by a single vote has
the same general effect as though he had ten

thousand majority. It is useless, therefore, to
endeavor to belittle the victory which the. Dem-
ocntts of New Hampshire gained at 111e ele'ction
on Tuesday, but it will lee profitable tee consider
the causes which caused the &filet of the Re-
publicansond to estimate the probable effect of
this result upon the future elections in New
Hampshire and elsewhere.

No so complete a reversal of the usual popu-•
leer verdict in New liampshilc could have been
brought about by II single eause, but it must

rather be attributed tee a variety ofcausesone one
of which would have swept away the. Republi-
can majority oflast yearbut all together combin-
ing to produce theresult which has taken place.
Se many consecutive victories leave caused
many of the Republicans to feel that their in-
dividual votes could be dispensed with, and
so when election day canto they quietly staid
at home and supposed that the candidates of
their "choice would be elected without their
assistance. There es gettileg to be too much
of this personal indifference, this trusting that
other men will be more faithful. and earnest
than a person 'Oneself cares to lee, in the lie.
publican party, and we hope that the repeated
warnings winch have been given doling the
last few months of the value of singleeetes
considered in their aggregate relations will
not be lost. Republican apathy and
indifference are responsible fur several. of
the Democratic Congressmen front Pennsylva-
nia, and the sooner the Republicans make it
a cardinal principle of their political faith to
get out "the last man" at every election Unit
takes place the better it will be for them. It
ought not to be considered a very great hard-
ship to go to the' polls once.a year and deposit
a vote, and if the New Hampshire Republicans

,

haVe elected their candidates for State officers
and Congressmen without any trouble. Aside
from the indifference engendered hey a long
succession of victories, et is unquestionably
trite that the situation of matters at Washing-
ton has had its effect in producing this radical
change in New Hampshire, and we trust that
those gentlemen at Washington, whatever
their position, who are inclined tee make aelvo•
cccy of the annexation of St. Domingo the
test ofRepublican orthodoxy will be convinced
of the imprelicy of their position by the returns
from New Hampshire. The old platform of
the Republican party, the one with wide"' it
has secured three successive glorious national
victories, is not yet obsolete, and It is not wise
to ignore the policy which has successfully
directed flee party in the past and force upon
it a new issue, and one too on which there is
no unanimity of opinion. In plain words,
it is not timely nor wise to Make the annexa.
tion of St. Domingo the ruling and leading
question of the clay, and We say here, what we
have sald before, that the removal of Sumner
from the Senate Committeeon Foreign Rein-
lions, on account of his opposition to Domin-
ican annexation, tvas n grave and se riot's
mistake. It is too late now to undo the mis-
chief Whiell less been done b 3 that movement,
but it is not too late for the persons who coin
mitted that mistake to take warning for the
fture.. It is possible to derive more benefit
from thee Republican defeat in New Ilampsleite
than could possibly have been gained from
the success office Republican candidates, and
eve hope that the lessons of this tempter:oy

'Baster well be see Birongly impressed upon
lee party and its leaders that It will Prove to
cave been a profitable deient. We are coal-
lent that the New Hampshire Republicans
vill not be caught napping next year, and
hat the Democrats will find themselves unable
o hold the ground which they have tempora-
lly gained possession of.

AT a recent ineeting held at Madrid, Spain.
r the purpose of forwarding measures for
toabolition of shivery in the Spanish colonies,
en. Daniel E. Sickles, United States Minis-
r to Spain, was present as a spectator and
as invited to deliver an address. A Madrid
tier has the following paragraph in relation
his response : " I came here as a soldier—
American soldier, with my family, to tes.

y my interest in the object or this meeting,
.mely, the sacred cause of negro emancipa•
tn. I know not your language well enough
express myself elegantly, perhaps not with
.priety ; but to that sacred cause I have
en my body and my blood—and 2.0 w there
nothing left to me but a y crutches. (hold-

them up a midst terrific applause.) These:,
should necessity ever again require it, are

he disposition of the slave owners." There
uld not seem to be anything very bad in
so remarks, and we should be glad to have
our iiational representatives at foreign
its give utterance to as brave and. hopeful
Ms as did Gen. Sickles on this occasion.

New York World, however, completely
a its temper , over Gen. Sickels' little
eh, and endeavors to .iveaken its effect by
ng a review . of his past life. There arc

. o very vulnerable points in Gen. Sickles'
al and personal record, but it is unjust
unutanly to bring those things up to Lis

redlt at this late day. Gen. Sickles fought
ely and gallantly during the war, and
if the truth were told, is the head and

t of his offence against the World and
t whom It represents. Had he fought for
on instead of loyalty, the World. would
be persistently harping about that
drel Sickles;" but as long as the animus

h prompts Itsabuse Isunderstood Its viru-
has but little effect.

o United Stntes Senators were elected
.caddy, John W. Johnston In Virginia
ov. Clayton In Arkansas. The former

onservntive, and the latter a Republican,

SOUTHERN LAWLESSNESS.
The Republican members of the United

States Senate have resolved to prolong the
session of Congress until some measure has
been adopted for the protection of loyal mon
at the South, and the wisdom of this decision
will be generally Indorsed by the loyal people
of the country. Precisely what this measure
will be has not yet been decided upon, but
there is no difference of opinion among the
Republican Members of Congress as to the
desirability and necessity for some measure
which shall secure the protection of the loyal
people of the Southern' States from the out-
rages which have become so common in that
section. The report subMitted to the Senate
last week by the Special Committee appointed
to investigate the condition of affairs at the
South lies completely demolished the Demo-
erotic theories that the reported outrages a

the south were fabrications designed to pro
duce political effect, and even the Southern
Democratic journals are loudly calling for
sure and swift vengeance upon the murder-
ous diu Klux. TheLouisville Courier Journal
is particularly outspoken In its denunciations
of the Ku Klux, and says that whether they

be Radicals in disguise, as has been claimed
by some, or whatever they may be in politics,
they are certainly villains of the worst stamp

and deserve a corresponding punishmen
The Courier journal is right in its estimate t

GOV. GPARV UPON TINE COAL
TROUBLES.

Harrisburg is pretty well filled with repro-
sentatlyes of the three parties who arc ammo- (
;diately interested In the present coal troubles
—the carrying companies, the operators and
the miners. A legislative committee has been
appointed to investigate the whole question,
and that committee is, now engaged in taking
testimony. The two points which are being
specially investigated are these : have the
railroad companies gone beyond the law in
their recent action in advancing the rates of
toll, and, if they have kept within the law,
have they used their powers to do injustice
to the public? This covers the whole ques-
tion, so far as the recent action of the railroad
companies is concerned, and the investigation

Is one of great interest and importance, not
only as relates to the present but also to the fu-
ture of the coal trade. If the railroad compa-
nies have the right to advance their tolls to a

prohibitoryfpoint whenever they please, it can
readily be seen that they have a great and
possibly dangerous power placed in their
hands, for the whole anthracite coal trade of
the .tote could at any time be stopped by the
concerted action of three or four railroad pres-
idents. Possibly it may be no worse to have
the coal trade in their hands than to have it to

depend upon the mandates of the managersof
the NVorkingenen's Benevolent Association,

but it is not for the best interests oh' the public
to be at the complete mercy of the one or the
other...

these fellows, and it Is high time that the bet-
ter classes of people nt the South, without re-

gard to their politics, should combine to froWn
down and suppress this organization which
has so long been the terror of the loyal people
of that part of the country. The Special Sen-
ate Committee which was appointed to inves-
tigate this matter made a full and careful ex-

amination of witnessess, selecting them from
both political parties, and the main points of
the reriort submitted by Senator Scott of this
State, the Chairman of the Committee, were :

that time Ku Klux organization has an exis-
tence ; that it seeks to carry out its purposes
by murder, violence and intimidation ; that it

ALASKA.
The Secretary of War has recently submit

ed to Congress some reports which contain
considerat& valuable information in regard to

Alaska. The reliable information which has
been furnished to the country inregard to the
practical value of our. Alaska purchase has
been very slight, and we arc glad to find in
these reports some facts which can he easily.
stated and understood. To our mind these.
facts do not quite sustain the rose colored
statements which were made in regard to the
resourcesof Alaska at the time the purchase
was under consideration, and as a money
making rnterprise we should not regard the
purelmee of Alaska a complete success. One
of these reports, submitted by Maj. Luding-
ton, presents the following statements in re-

gard to the resources and inhabitants of the
country : The resources consist almost en-

tirely of three articles—fur, fish, and lumber.
The former is by far the most Important, and
furs are obtained only by trading with Indi-

TARIFF TINKERING.
The House of Representatives on Monday

passed the bill for the repeal of the duty on
bituminous coal by a considerable majority.
The proposition will undoubtedly be defeated

ans. The supply of fish is unlimited, and
companies have establish d depots at several
places, where fish are cured and packed, In-
dians doing the work. Timber is very valu-
able, but so far from market as not to be
available. The agricultural resources are

very scant; with great care a few potatoes,
turnips, and radishes have been 'grown. It
is sold there are places in the interior where
grain can be raised, but this is not certainly
known. Settlements are few and distant
from each other. There arc no roads and no

ovailablemilitary resources. Major Ludington
enumerates various tribes of Indians, his listA Harrisburg correspondent, of the New

York Tribune sends to that journala detailed
statement of Gov. Geary's views upon this
question, and as the question is the all absorb.
ing topic of conversation and thought in this
section of the State we give the report of the
Governor's views, which represent him ns
using the following language : "It is a t Han-
gular duel, each against the other, and no two
avowing a grievance in common. In 1869 1
spent weeks at the mines, examining the whole
subject. Ithen saw that the miners and ope-
rators, at a certain period of the year, found
it beneficial to "strike," and when carefully
arranged; the consumer only was the sufferer.
As, for instance, In '6B, the operators, when
the market was stocked, quietly stored away
their surplus tuns at the general market, end
when the proper time' came ordered the mi-
ners to strike and, to afford a pretext, an-
nounced a scale of prices so low that they
were obliged to strike or starve. Straight-
way coal shot up in prices in New York—and
the operators pocketed over $5.000,000 and
$250.000 was divided among the miners. I
know beyond the shadow of a doubt, where
the mischiefarises. The collusion of the ml-
ners'and operators in 1868 exasperated the
railway men, and they agreed among them
to put an end at once and forever to the
vicious system ofplundering, known as sus-
pensions. So when the new war was sprung
upon the public, the railway men put the
screws upon the operators' cabal, and hence
the present imbroglio. Our mines produce
25,000,000 tone n year ; under no circumstan•
ces is there a demandfor more than 15,000,000
tuns. The problem then with the coal loon

is, to dispose of the superfluous quantity at a
profit. The strike system was good for them
so far as it went, but now it is brought up
roundly, and we have to readjust matters so
that all parties shall have satisfaction or jus-
tice. I cannot cut the present knot by execu-
tive action. All the men involved have so far
kept ivithin the bounds of the law, and I ant

powerless in framing special laws for the ad-
justment of these difficulties. I have sug-
gested measures that will compel the compa-
nies to reduce their unreasonable tolls, but
\Vail the Legislative Committee now in ses•
sion, lies the.duty of curbing the prime mov•

ers in these injurious schemes against the peo-
ple."

binds its members by secret oaths to carry out
its decrees of crime ; that it protects them
from punishment by the civil laws, aud that
not a single one of the whole number of of-
fenders In North Carolina lets been convicted
of violation of the laws. These points form a

strong Lill of indictment against the Ku Klux,
and when a calm and thorough in-
vestigation has revealed these facts it
is certainly time that some action should be
taken which will prove effective in accomplish-
ing the desired purpose. It would not seem

that such a question as this, the protection of
loyal citizens of the United States front the

1 grossest outrages and from death, ought to be
considered ns a political matter, for all parties

1 should have a common interest in the execu-

i lion of the laws of the land and the protection
of the lives of citizens. It is stated, however,
in a Washington dispatch that the Democrats
in ,Congress have determined to oppose any
and every measure which any be proposed
for the suppression and punishment of the

I•Kit Klux Klan, and the Congressional pro-
ceedings of the next few days will show
whether this report is correct or not. It is
fortturtte circumstance that the Democrats
are in a minority in both Houses of Congress,

I and although the Democratic Senators and
j Representatives may be a unit in their oppo-
sition to hating the property and lives of the
loyal citizens of the South protected they will
not he title to carry their point. They may
be aide to delay legislation in this respect. but
they cannot prevent it; and if, they array
themselves upon the Ku Klux side of this
question they will not only go contrary to

1 the general sentiment of the loyal people of
- , tae North, but they will directly oppose the

1 wishes and purposes of the better portion of
1 the Southern Conservatives.

SENATOR SCIIIN ER

'the removal of Senator Sumner front the ,
(i.ilifirir c lßilli llitttliMfitniC .'-rle" int. d held the

place for twelve years, and was admirably
qualified for it by the habits of his mind and
by the results of study and travel. There is
probably no doubt that his removal was made
on account of personal reasons, and that one
of the leading causes was his opposition to the •
annexation of St. Domingo. It has been
stated that Sir Edward Thornton, the 'British
Minister at Washington, demanded Mr. Sum-
ner's removal from theForeign Committeemnd
that the removal was made in compliance with
this demand: This statement has since been
denied, and we hope that the denial is true,
for there is no propriety in the British .Minis-
ter dictating es to the composition of our Sen•
ate Committees. Mr. Sumneris a strong man,
and his removal from the Chairmanship ofhe
FMeign Committee has in no way lesse led
his strength or weakened his slam:Ling be 'ore
the country. Indeed,he stancls stronger with
the people than he did before the removal
was made, and if those who desired and caused
ilk removal hoped to in any way lessen his

' prominence by the removal, they have coin-
' opted a grievous mistake. Mr. Sumner has
rendered invaluable services to the Republican'.
party in the United States, and that party is
not disposed to hirget or ignore those services.
Ile has been a thoroughly honest and faithful
Senator throughout his twenty yearsof public
life, and his bitterest political opponents have
never been abb.' to say anything worse of him
than that lie was unflinchingly devoted to the
cause of equal rights for all classes of loyal
citizens. This has been the central and lead-
ing feature of his public life, and his official
reputation has never been stained with even

1 the breath of any charge of improper or dis-
honest action. lle is sometimes unpleasantly
persistent in the advocacy ofhis own opinions,
and he sometimes seems to think that those
who differ with him are less honest in their
position than he is in his. In the St. Domin-

i go annexation matter, for instance, he has.
taken the strongest ground in opposition, but
we think that the sentiment of the country
has more fully sustained his view of the ques-
tion than the opposite. But for his position
on this question he would undoubtedly have
been continued in tine place which he had so
long and so ably filled, and we have no hesita-
tion in saying that, Ifhis removal seas intended
as it punishment or a rebuke to his opposition
to the annexation of St. Domiego, it was a
great political thistalmoind one which is likely
sometime to seriously trouble those who were
most active in bringing it about.

in the Senate, and so the matter will remain'
as it is. We hays already spoken of the design
with which the "free coal" clamor has been
entered into, and of the effects which the re-

moval of the ditty would have, and we are
surprised that our Congressmen should have so
little regard for the best interests of the people
of the United States as to carry through such a
mpasure. No other possible effect could result

[feting in some respects from that obtained
4' Vincent Collyer duting his tour. Most of
1, se tribes are friendly, and some of them are

from the removal of the duty on bituminous
coal than the depression of American industry
for the sake of building up the coal trade of
the British Provinces. The ruinous effect of
such a policy has been often dwelt upon in
these columns, and we should hesitate to refer
to it at this time lint tin• our desire that our

readers should fully understand .the insidious
means by which the Free Traders are endeav-
oring to undermine the Protective systent.
The men who have proposed the repeal of the
duty on coal have taken this means of getting
nn entering wedge inserted in behalf of Free
Trade, and although their plans will be blocked
for the present by the Senate, it is of the great-
est importance that the friends of Protection
should show themselves !dive to the exigencies
of the situation. Pennsylvania has&tteen accus-
tomed to stand as a milt in Congress in defence
Of 'reasonable and judicious protection to home
industry, but she stands so no longer. Two
at least of Our Democratic Congressmen, Dr.
Acker of this District, and Mr. Myers of the
Bedford District, voted on Monday with the
Free Trader,, and we suppose tliat, they will
always lie found upon that side of this great
and vital question. In voting as they did they
have expressed their willingness to see the coal
dealers of New Brunswick and Nova ScOtia
built up at the expense of American coal ope-
rators and of American manufacturers who are
large consumers ofcoal. That is the logical
effect of the position which they have taken,
and the vote on Monday, although it will not

be able to effect anything, shows the spirit and
animus of the opponents of the Protection sys-
tem. If the Congressmen can take no more

partly civilized. They subsist on the profits
of the chase. Citizens at Shim are now on
comparatively friendlyrelations with the mil-
itary. They are described as a low class of
serfs of most corrupt moral character. The
trouble formerly existing was caused by thq.
employmentof citizen interpreters who were
personally interested in making unfair repre-
sentations. Thewomen are represented tobe
degraded by vice, and the presence of the sol-
diers tends to the further degradation ofboth
sexes. The priests of the Greek Church do
not do much for the elevation of the people,
us they arc not above appearing in public
grossly intoxicated. The Russian inhabitants
are anxious to be transported to some portion
of the Czar's dominions, and Major Luding-

ton thinks it would be better for all parties if
they were sea away.

Another officer, Major Tidball, gives some
equally interresting statements concerning the
industries Of the country and the sources of
income. According to his report salmon Is
the principal fish taken, and of these 1,100
barrels were taken with nets around Sitka
Buy last year, and 700 barrels around Prince
of Wales Island. Arrangements have been
made to take 2,000 barrels in the latter vicini-
ty next year. The fish is worth $8 per bar-
rel, or $14,400,f0r the year's work. In addi-
tion to this the fisheries yielded 4,000 gallons
of seal and dogfish oil, worth $2,400. The
salmon fisheries arc inexhaustible. The fur
trade has decreased every year since the
United States occupation. During the first
year of American rule this trade amounted to
$35,000 ; during the second, $20,000 , and last
year less than $40,000. The cause of this
decline is the better prices which the Hudson
Ilay Company pal : the Indians for skins. The
cost of occupation by the United Slates is
$9,388 n month, besides supplies, and is divl-
ed as follows: army, $3,000 ; navy, $3,598 ;

revenue cutter, $2,200 ; custom house, $7OO.
The yearly expenses therefore of occupying
Alaska arc about $120,000, and the fish and
trade last year amounted to about $35,000.
At that rate of annual income find expendi-
ture it will take a good while to wipe out the
national debt by the profits of the occupation
of Alaska. Major Tidball reports that there
are but two kinds of timber in the Territory,

Whatever the causes of the present dead
lock may have been, the evil effects of it are
every day becoming more and more apparent,

effective remedy should be devised, Tlic dif-
ferent parties are so widely apart and codeter-
mined each to carry their points that the only
chance for a settlement is in the complete vic-
tory of one party over the others or in a com-
promise. and it seems to us that the latter is
more probable and that its effects would really
be better. Why not resort to the system of
arbitration which Las been so successfully and
satisfactorilyused in the manufacturing and
mining districts in England ?

THE ST. DOOM INGO 411A:slaw;
Senator Sumner has not been prevented

from exhibiting his opposition to the annexa-
tion or St Domingo by his removal from the
Senate Committee en Foreign A Ilhirs,and the
probability is that he will be quite as active in
his opposition as he would have been hid he
remained upon t hat Committee. On Tuesday
he presented to the Senate a remonstrance
against annexation, which was dated at Porto
Rico. The remonstrance was written in the
Spanish language and Was signed by several
Prominent civil nod military Dominican offi-
cials and other Domincan citizens. This docu-
ment alleges that "President Baez, for the
purpoSe of, accomplishing the annexation of
St. Domingo to the United States, a deed for-
bidden by the CidFtit talon of the Republic of
Dominica, has caused many patriots opposed
to the project to ho sentenced to death and
executed, and has put others in • chains, im-
prisoned many more, and imposed a rigorous
ostracism upon the majority of the most influ.
initial and notable citizens of the country.
That, for the same object of realizing his in-
tentions, and in order to delude the Govern-
ment and people of the United States with an
appearance of legality, he has forced Domini-
cans to assemble for election, and :Aim-
pellet], with threats, the greatest part
of the citicens to vote for annexation
against 'their convictions and the interests
of their country ; that the majority of the peo-
ple are opposed to all foreign domination ; that
the sole object of Baez in the project is to con,
vent into specie large amounts of bills againsi.
the treasury.of the Republic, by their pay-
ment to himself and ussociates by the United
States Government; that the annexation 'of
Dominica would result in grave ciimplications
for the United States, and in fatal consequen-
ces for the sons of the soil, and that it would
be a violation of international law. There-
fore the memorialists, in the name of them-
selves and their countrpm n, solemnly protest
ngninst the treaty of annexation which has
been presented by the government of Presi•
dent Baez to the Cabinet at Washington."
The allegations set forth in this protest are
strong once, and they are entitled ton respect-
tul and candid hearing Wlieu the question of
annexation comes up fornction. It is report-
ed that the Commissionerswile were sent to
St. Domingo will lie unanimously In favor of
annexation, but if the allegations set forth in
the protest presented by Mr. Sumner are true
it can lewdly be possble that they can have
been kept completely from the knots-ledge of
the Commissioners. And if the,Dominicatis
do not want to be annexed and life United
States is to lose rather than gain by' ntmexa-
lion, there is certainly no haste about carrying
annexation through.

sensible action than this the sooner they ad-

journ and return to their constituents the better
it will be lbr the country and all its industrial
MEM

row in quality to ~thnt of Washington and,
Oregon. The yellow cedar is valuable to
make chests, bureaus, &c., as it possesses
qualities destructive of moths. Some coal
has been discovered, but not in sufficient
quantities to be relied on for fuel. • The re-
ports that rich mines of gold, copper &c.,
have been discovered are denounced as false.
The ice of the Territory is too porous to be of
value for export. Though not cold enough
to produce good ice, it is not warm enough
to make agricultural pursuits successful.
Wheat, rye and barley will grow, but pro-
duce no heads. Corn will not grow at all.
The potatoes are too watery for table use, but
a few good turnips are raised. Cabbage and
cauliflowers, as well ns onions, grow, but
do not bulb .; an'd stock-raising cannot be
made profitable. The number of Americans
and Europeans in Sitka—more than , half of
all there are in Alaska—is 39 The Indian
population of 'the Territory is estimated at
about 8,800. The Indians are described as of
the most degraded kind, malicious and trou-
blesome. The great want of Alaska,- accor-
ding to this report, is a gunboat to keep these
Indians in order, and a strong garrison at
Sitka. According to these statements Alaska
is not a very inviting place to go to for settle-
ment, and as agriculture cannot be prosecuted
there and the lumber trade cannot be profita-
bly carried on it is difficult to see how the
country is to be developed and built up.
We are not surprised that the Russian inhabi-
tants are anxious to return to Russia, and we
should judge that the first thing any one who
Iqund himselfthere would want to do would
be to get away. On the whole it seems to us

that we did not'get the greatest bargain in the
world when we bought Alaska, and we think
that a good degree of caution is advisable be-
fore we enter into any more national real es-
tale speculations.

lIENny D. Moont; has lately resigned his
place ns Collector of Customs at Philadelphia,
and there is considerable interest in political
circles in regard to the appointment orhis suc-
cessor. The Philadelphia Congressmen are
understood to have presented the name of I).

P. Southworth for the appolntment,and Senn-
tor Cameron favors the nomination of John
'fucker, who is at present superintending the
construction of the Rome,Selma and DaltonR.
It. in Georgia. President Grant spent Sat-
urday and Sunday inPhiladelphia ns the guest

of Mr. A. J. Drcxel,nnd it is supposed that his
visit there at this juncture has some connection
with the appointment of some one to succeed
Mr. Moore as Collector. '

lINALTD ANT) HOME: is the title of a new
monthly magazine published by W. R. De
Puy & Brother, 805 Broadway, New York.
The objects of the magazine are well indicated
by its title, and the Grst number is a very
valuable and readable one. It has a varied

and inviting table of contents, and besides its
longer and more elaborate papers there are
many very valuable hints and suggestions for
the 119ime circle. The announcements made
by tti publishers for future numbers promise
a good magazine, one which will be richly
worth the $1,50 per year which is the sub-
scription price. The publishers promise "a
high toned, practical health journal, edited
not in the interest of any medical party or
clique, but which shall seek aid from all in-

telliient accessible teachers, and ifthey make

achieve success.
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This invaluable Llnlmeut issold by Druggists and

Storekeepers. Wholesale by JAMES WELLS, N. E.
car. of fah and Spring Burden Sta., PhiladelldOw For
rola In Allentown by 1,. SCHMIDT St CO., Ernst Hamilton
Street, Dr. W. E. BAICIF—ti & SUN, LAWALL & MAR-
TIN and JOHN IL MOSER.

DR. SCIIENCK ADVISES CONSU.NIP-u,-.:., TIVES TOROT)) FLORIDA IN WINTER.
Having for the last thirty-live years devoted tar whole

tittleand attention to the study 01 lung diseases and cal,
ettouptlon. I feel that I understand fully the muse that
ought to he pursued to restore u tolerably had case Of dill.

peased lungs to healthysoundness. The (rot and most In,
portant stop is for the patteut to avoid takitfg cold, nod
the best ofall places on Oils contluent for this purpose lu
winter. lx Florida, well down ID the State, whittle the
temperature In regular. at a not subject tosuch variations
Itoin mom Northeru Mott d •s. Palatka is a ImiOt I(.recommend. A good 10 t is kept (ham by Petortnan
Last winter I saw several persons there whom lungs 1001
beenbadly diseased, but who, tinderthehealingInfluence
of the climate and my inedleintm, were gutting well.

one hundred miles further down the river Is it po.nt
Willett l would prefer to Palatka, ax the temperature is
more even and theair dry and braclog• Jlcllouvllle and
Eutarpriso aro located there. I should given decided
preference to Mellouville. ItIs two miles arum river orlake, and it senors almost Impossible to take cold there.
The blues to Florid might be better, out patients com-
plain t times, but that is a good sign, an It indicates a re.
tura 0Iappetite, and when this IX tile moot they gutter/01y
lucre.. ill Rota, and then the lungsmust best.

Jacksonville, Iliberuta. Green Cone nod many other
places la various parts of Florida, can't. safely rectum
umuded to consumptives Inoviutsr. My m moue for say•
Mg soare that patients xrelesat liable to take cold Otero
than tic bore there Is a less eve') temperature, and It is not
necessary to say that where a consumptive personexiles.,
himself te frequent colds he In certain to die shortly.
Thereloremy advice to, go well down Into the St de tout
the reach ofprevailing east winds and fog). Jackson•
vole, oralmost any oilier of the localities 1 have named,
will homflt those whoare troubled with a torpid liver,
dh,med.we ti atomach, deranged bowels, or throat or
cough, but for thew la TIMM lungs orediheßieLi R more
eolith...M.lra Is oarnmitly recommended.

For (been yern prior to IS•D. I was rreiMOMM3IIY luNew York. Bosaton, Baltimore and Philadelphia every
week, where I saw “na ex.nin,d ou au vertigo live
Ituntimil patients a weck• A practice tle extensive, mit-everypuxslLle phase oil luau disease, has enabled
me to ntmerstand the disease fully, and hence my cantina

fu regard to taking cold. Ase 11 May take v.llllllOllilies(1( "Schouck's Pulmonle Syrup. Seaweed 'Paulo and
Mandrake Pills," and pet die I: he dOO3llOl avoid takingcold.•

In Florida, nearly everybody Ix Wag Schenck Man-
drake Pills, for theclimate Ix more likely to producebili•
one habits thou more northern latitudes. It ix a well inn

tatilielted fact that native,/ of Florida rarely die or cou•
eruption, especially those of the southernpart. Utt the
other L, nil, lu New Eib.land, one third, at least. et the
population die of thin tumble disease. In the Slidolo
State, It does not prt•vall no largely, still there are timer
thousands ofcares there. What a vast percentage of the
would he stiVed ifmmsumptives were as easily alartned
in regard to taking from cold as they are about scarlet
fever, steal you, Sc. But they are nut. They take whet
they lotto a little Cold. Which they are credulous enough
to believe will wear off in afew day, They hay no at.
Winton ta it, and hence it lays tile foundation fur alland an still, until the lungs are diseahed beyond all
hope for cure

Sly to persona whore lunar are affected even
slight y in, to lay In a et of Schencit'h 'sham Syrup,,sehouck's Seaweed Tunic and nehencic'e Mandrake

mid go to Florida. I recounneud these particular
mene,' b,, cause Hut thoroughly acquainted withtheir
action. I know that Where they are axed In strict accord-
ance With tiny directions they will do the work that le re•
quirthl. 'Fhls accompliehed, nature will du sherat. The
ph} sicieu who prescribes tor cold, cough er Iliallt•bWeata,
and then advisee the patient to walk or ride out

before
long.

MY Plan is to give my three medicines, In accordance
filet thepi inted directions, except ur casen where it

freer um of the Mandrake Pitts is ut•cosettry. My object
is to give tone to the etoinach—to get up a good appetite.
It is alive), a goodsign when ~patient Leiden to grow
hungry. I have hopes of much. With a relish for food
and the gratification of that reliali Calnee deed blood, aud
withit snore desh, which it closely' followed by healing
uf the lungs Theu the cough loosen. and abates. the
creepingchills and clammy inght•sWeals no longer pro,
trateand annoy, and the Patient gets well, provided he
avolde taking cold •

Now there are tunny courumptlves who linen not the
meat. to go to Florida. The question may be asard , is
therenu rood ev er latchbeen,

ertainly h 317 advice tulochls, itici ever has to stay la vawarm room Mir-
th', th e wi nt er, witha temperature about seventy de-
greet, which should ho kept regularly at that point, by
loan. of a thermometer. Let each a patient take his
exerciee within the limits of the room by walking and
downas touch on his tarenath will permit, Inorder to keep
upa healthy catulatiouof the blood. I have cured than-
and,. by thissyrioni, and can do so again. Consumption

is as molly cured as any other Mee.° If It In taken in
time, and o w Limper k Intl of treatment Is herstied. The
fact Pfau& uudirputed on record that P11111301.11C
Syrtli• hialidritkilnib, and Seavreed Tunic have cured
very ninnyof what seemed hum/lees mires of courumit-
no, th, achece you will, you will be almost curtain to
end some pour couhumptive who has been rescued from
the very jaws ofdeath 14 their. use. .

On, far as the Mandrake fills are concerned, everybody
rhaffid keep a .upply of them un hand. 'I hey act uu the
liver better than calomel, and leave no e of Its hurtful
effecto behind, lu sect they are excellent In all cares
where apurgative medicine is required. If youlaity,. par-
taken too freely uf fruit and dlarrhum ensues, a dose of
the Alandrakes will cute you. If you awn subject to hick
headache, take a done of the Mundt akeh and they will
rolicee you Iu twohour.. If you would obviate the effect
of a change of water, or the Mu free Indulgence in fruit,
take one of the Mandrakes every night ur every other
night. and you may then drink %cater and eat Wateriael•
ono, pears, apple, plumsy , jmitchen, or corn, without the
riek of made eirk bthem. will thum '
who liveInbeing amp IM notatio Theynchillsprotectand te•ern.
Try the., They are perfectly haimlern. They can do
roil goodonly.

I have abandned my proional virile to Nustou and
New hgtcontinue hi are patitipta at my office, No.

SIVI II ntreet.T.lnladelphio, every Saturday, tram
BA. DI. tu 3 P Al. Thome who twirl/ a thorough eget:nue-
Mon luitli the *Resplroinuter will be charged dive dollars.
The Reepironaeler declarer the exact condition of the
lunge, and patients oan readily learn whether they aro
curable Or nut. Cut Ideto It lethally understood that
the value of my medicine. depend.entirely upontheir be-
ingtaken strictly according to directions.

Inconolusion, Iwill say that when persons take my
mediator, and their hyhteme are brought into a healthy
condition thereby, they are not so liable to take cold, yet
no one with Mattered Innis can bear a sudden change at
annul/litter without the liability ofgreater or less irrlta•
/lon.

At,lllNteroN dispatches state that subscrip-
tions to the new Qovernment loan are being
made quite as rapidly as was expected, and
that the indications are very favorable for its
successful, reception. In response to an in-
quiry made of Secretary lioutw•ell whether
banks may substitute their six per cents. fur
the ❑etc five per cent. bonds, without the risk
of hereafter being required to put in for a
portion thereof of four and a half per cents.,
it is stated by the t*.;ecretary that such ection
on the part of the banks, so far ns he is con-
cerned, will not render them liable to have
any change made in the manner of the sub-
seeiptions,'but that they should remain limbs-
torbed until the'end of the ten years required
for the maturing of the 'new bonds.

T at n European Conference at London upon
the Black Sea question has been closed, and
the result tile meeting has been the abro-
gation ante restriction on the admission of
foreign men of war Into the Dardanelles and
Bosphorus, The Sublime.Porte is now al-
lowed to admit into those watet:3 In terms of
pence the naval vessels of friendly powers
whenever they are needed to enforce the trea_
ty ofISM. The treaty whichhas been agreed
upon by the Conference expressly declaresthat
DO Power can relieve itself of the• obligations
of the treaty without the consent of the
Powers by whom the treaty has been signed.

Tim Centennial Commissioners appointed
by Gov. Geary and the Pennsylvania Legis-
lature met at Harrisburg on Tuesday evening
and elected Governor Geary chairman of the
commission and Colonel McMichael secretary.
Speeches were made by the Governor, and
others, appropriate to the occasion, and the
Governor, as chairman, was directed to repre.
sent to the Legislature the importance ()Dunk-
ing a preliminary appropriation of 050,000.
A committee, consisting of the Governor,
Speakers Wallace and Webb, andRepresenta-
tive Johnston, were appointed, to report on
the permanent organization of the commis-
sion,

RATHER a curious suffrage experiment has
lately been tried in lowa. The Registers at
Clarendon decided that women were entitled
to vote at the city election, and the names of
all women who had reached the voting age
were placed upon the voting lists. Some of
the• •• tyrannical hosbands" forthwith went and
erased from the lists the names or their "en-
slaved Wives," and sonic of the women erased
their own names. The 511111 of the whole inat-
ter mac that when election day came not a
solitary woman appeared at the polls to claim
the privilege of voting for city officers, and' the
men had thin,gs all their own way. Evidently
those women who had the right of suffrage
thus thrust upon them did not understand how
grossly they had been wronged in having been
so long kept away from t h e polls or they would
have hastened to deposit their votes. Mrs.
Stanton and Lucy Stone should ftt once go on
a mission to Clarendon, lowa, and endeavor to
get the women of that place in a &aline of mind
in which they will be willing to vote when
their nanu•s are placed upon the lists.

Tim. Washington dispatches mention a re-
port which Is current there that Gen. Sickles,
United States Minister to Spain,has succeeded
in persuading the Spanish Government into a
willingness to sell Cuba and Porto Rico to the
United States for 4,100,000,000. " Such an ar-
rangement would be a fortunate onefor Spain,
for Cuba has not been a very profitable pos-
session to Spain since the war commenced.
Formerly Cuba was the source froni which the
Spanish treasury was kept filled, but latterly
the Spaniards have had to strain every nerve
to raise money enough to keep the Cuban in-
surgents from getting control of the "ever
faithful isle." It has cost Spain quite an ef-
fort to become willing to sell Cuba at any
price, but that Is no especial reason why the
United States should purchase the Island. It
strikes us that we have land enough for the
present, and thatn better use for the national
loose change will be to apply it to the reduc-
tion of the national debt than to devote It to
Tani estate purchases,

Pull directional Inall langnagea accomPang mT ntndl-
luau, so explicit and cloar that flay 0.0 ... oho`{bem
...thoutconaultlng met and eau be bought from our drug-
peat. - - - - - -

J. 11, SCBENCIC, M: D.,
N n. ih N. SIXTH Ftront Plllllo44lrian
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CA 1t•PETINGS

• . PEABODY & WESTON.,
CARPET WAREHOUSE.,

NG. 103 CHESTNUT SIAM T
PHI I. ADELPIIIA .

We nre prepared t offer INDUCEMENTs in tin I'AIWET LINE. THAT CANNOT BE StitpAssE n AN y mum',

INGRAINS FROM 80 CENTS UPWARDS BRUSSELS I'UOM CPWAIIES

PEAI3ODY & WESTON,
NO. 723 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA

r= ---"•-•,, GETTING MARRIED.—ESSAYS FOR
lt-c..Y Young Men, ,n great SOCIAL EVILS nod ABUSES
which Interfere with MAIIR IAtlE—wlth rue„ means et
retie( for the Erring nod thtfortonnte, disen•ed and dehli-
Itnted. Address, 1111 W Alt D ASSOCIATION, No. !South
Ninth street, Philadelphia, rd.

ils.77° ERRORS OF YOUTH.—A gentleman who
suffered for years(rota Nervous Debility, Pretty,

tutm Decay an all the effects of youthful indiscretion,
will, for the sake of suffering Immunity, scud free to all
who need it, the recipe and direction tor making the sim-
ple remedy by which ho was cured. Sufferers wishing to
profit by the advertiser's experience can do 110 by ail.
dressing luperfcet coulidenve, Jon N Il 00DEN,

Nu. 42Cedfir St. Nov York.

fr To CON SUMPTIVEH.—The advertiser
LtrY havingbeenrestored to health in anew weeks, by a
very simple remedy, after having antlered several years
With a severe long affection,and that dread disease, Con-
somption,isanxious to make k nown to his fellow sufferers
the means ofcore. To all who desire it, he willrend a copy
of the prescription used Moo of charge), with than 11
lions for preparing and using the tomm, which they will
nud a sore core for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, .Itc.
The onlyobject of the advertiser in sending the Prencrlp•
lion Is to benefit the afflicted, and spread information
which he conceives to be invaluable; sod he hopes every
sufferer will try his remedy, WI it WIR coot them nothing
and may prove s.

Parties wishing the prescription will pleaseaddress,
Ron. EDWARD A. t\•lLSI.:I,
Willho.burg Bingo Co. N. V.

WWii.III;STIC WATER FROM DAVID'S
The great DIURETIC, TONIC; and ALTERATIVE rem.

edy of the not:. holds lo oointion the Prolo.r(ile of Iron
nudother val labia eoutpounik...4l 10 being proved ItY
rho unerring 0•1 of repeated trials. 11.1 ono of the lin•1
nO3lOOlOO for Kidney Pismsrs. bymprpmi,t. Nerones
neon. Meer Volopfrtfolot, Colrrrrlom I Affection, Con-
.lnplion, In its early .urges. Dirmh,lea, ofenlinta
r,d,rs, nod (/airs! P•011 il. Il intrltko and eerielkit
tho Woo Inereaks the Limonite, promotes divestioo,
ntliouloteitriot •Peretlouo and till:dues the'lemons nes-
tetn. It i• highfy re roon lIIPIWCII by Pley.riqa.s. and the
teolimonlids of Invalids Its secret powers. It In
mild at the low price of V 01par box of out, dozen quart
bottler, delivered at Bristol, Pa., tobe expressed to auT
point,

liirThe !MAMBO INSTITUTE: at DAVID'S WELL Is
designed to accommodate ;natio,daringall Remo,.of
the }ear, Who prefer drinkingMY:it'll: WATER front
the WELL.

D. S. CADWALLADER, IMRace St,
jan 18.tito

A N IMM ENSE Si'( WK !

HOUSE-FURNISHING -

.

in,C. . Ni- JCIISSCROCKFPY-W /IPE
krisinn. and other Granite 'Wear,

Cot and Moulded Glass,
. Decorated Dinner. Ten and De.,,ert Set,.

The PAIN KILIAN: ill by universal consent allowed to
have won for itself 0 revolution iinsurpassed iu thehistory
of medical prelim -alto.. Its instantaneous effect in the
eradication and extinction of Painin all Its variousforms
Incident to the human fondly, and tho Written
and verbal testimony of tile masaes in its favor, have
been. and are Its own hest ativertmetnents.

The ingredientsof the PAIN KILLEN, bet g Mimi/ Vot.l•
RTAIILE, render ita perfectly fe ellicaciouft
taken Intertouly, us well as for external appllcati us,
when usect according to direction,. TR. main 0p.,. linen
from its use Is readily removed by washing with alcohol.

ills3l...lleine,justly celebrated tor the care of t.O many
sir the allltctions justly to the hipnan fatally it ia now
been bolero the public over TillitT 0 YEA.. andlots Mend
Its WAY into every corner of the at of Id; and
wherever it has Leon used, the same opinion is expressed
of i.e medical firopertles.

In ;toylift ick, where prompt ;tell in upon the syateto
required. the Pain littler is 11/ Val UAW., ill. almost Install•
tone.. effect in Relieving Paltt is truly t and
when “,elilleCortiLlig 1,1 dirretlo., 111 trill: In It, .1110. a
PAIN KILLER.

HAEL'S
A VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR.
tho on y fluty Proparation for

RE,' 7'olll 011 A F 11.110 TO I7'S 011111ISAI,
COl,Oll AND 1. 110.110 T 1 SG ITS 011011'7'11.

FIRS7' CLASS 0001)S hoirtesr GAS!! pnirE,

Wu solicit nu eviniinntion Of 0111' Wart alld Pricy,

70 •TY N DALE, 111 „\
'

707 (11 ESTN STREET,
PIIII 11)

It Is the cheapest pi.eparatinti ever ole,•reil to the public,
rmarc4;4.lcoml:4 ,;r ;au?

One Renewer I. nut it Dye; It will nut stall; the skin as
ethers.

Itwill keep the Daly (min (alum; ma.
It cleanses the Scalp, and makes the flair

SOFT, LUSTROUS AND SILKEN

LPIII.I.
707

Our Treallso on the Ilalr tout free I moll.
li. st CO.. Ntplota N. IL Prop

For totle by MI druggint,

rO. DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CA-
TARRH treated with the ntnic,tmicros,. by J.

ISAACS, M. D.,and Profeßsor of Iliovewfe.v °l' ll, Ell, and
IA}s(s wpeciallp) fa Mr 31rdlett Co/h:lle of Pron.

13warx exprritare.tlornicrly ofLeyden.lloi-
laud,) No. EAS Arch stteet, Phila. Testimonials can ho

nat bin OM,. The Medical faculty are 106ted to ac-cobeempany their patient:, as he hoc no secrets In his pm.
tico. Artlarial eyes Inserted without polo. No chargo
for examination. - marIM•IY

. .
.•

•

LARK EST STOCK I

GREAT INDUCEMENTS

mar 15.2 m

To buy all your furnituro at liar argot forttitoro ',to, in
townof

HEIMBACH, HELFRICH & CO,,'

gar S.alc anti Co

732 HAMILTON ST., ALLF.NTOWN

The 11to h. v, reroolly Tut fun MAJL
MOTU ALL PLATE.O LASS FRONT. nod •

Imre otherurke nlarged their foetilile. ror
Thei
loeplng MI hood Ore largest pluck In tho city. Ir

ELEGANT FURNITURE•.
in nuoinforlurrd in Mere olen ,:sfn4(ixhutvut. of
under theirown huporvi.don, and in wurcnni.

1.. hr the hest In the market An Inspection •

of tholr odork hill C4Ovlnco buyers of the
yancuce or buying tn,m them
IL hulk •h llolfrleh A Co. nonnforturn KITTLE'S

PATENT SPRIND BED, and, too sole ugeul4 for lhat
nuperlor bed. Call and see It. Itelnornuer

The MammOth Glass Front,
„uv _f-ly

,I 0 IErItIAL L4)l'S FOR MALE...-
Tho offnr for NMI' 4.20 'WSW Cr tne•

tory lota itninediately adjoining the Union Comet:try, on
Tenth street.

Tho lots will lie told ny zunitrription, and ittuneillatelY
after the whold untidier urodi+pu.o of they trill beaward
erl by lot in the saint. manneras in the organization of the
Union Atoicilition. Plate or ninon of the prennuton nun It ,
'aeontit our odic, 1113'12 GOOD It 111'11E

I'EST:III:NV BONDS 2 •-)

Allentown, Pa., 7 percent. School Bonds,
I=

Western -Penna. Railroad 6's
narantr .,d, pr, nripnl and hitorr•t, by the Ponn. ,ylvaul

Itallrqad Cumr any

Portage Lake and Lake Superior Ship
Canal 10's,

mo LET.—A ItEASill/NABILE LEASE
A. will lon given on the Easton Slate Quarry, situated in

l'hilutield too-toddy, Northampton cornier, C... ice,
Stackerlown. It et.11.41,LK of nutinher 0111' flat-vein, blue,
never-fading slate, frilly initial to the wellnklloll,l (111111.
Mnli Slate, ith n good water power aunt a frill tinning of
pumping and hoistingmachines. Persons deslroton of an
opportunity of this nth.' will pis:is., mantilla. for them.
aelcus and apply to Reuben Koch. Stackertown I'. U.

mar'69 0.'1.. SCIIIIEI likilt, l'resident

ir?e llir -ll Sollir ff ..n4if i !, !itsal ePlin ti.:n tit:: n !ti si ll i:n tBe.nl ll4
on SIXTH street. Inclose...l ItNtilt and CHEW. in
the City of Allentown. The 11011.. Colllllll.io Wit11.1,661.
all the modern conveniences

to
11111111Mill1101y papered

throughout. Tho urotincis are tandefolly laid out and are
trollstorkhd AV MI Inuit trees. Ao Refereeture was I,nnucht
exoressly for this dwelling 010 subwriber wonld prefer
..tilling it %roll the house. Srofurther iniorinatinnn, terms
ora clew of the endl on the sob...rill,ou the prem-
ises, lodween the :sore ofIn A. 31. idol 3 I'. NI.

U. W. 111,DSON,
nor 27 North citric,' 7ln LIt

A.l'

ortarod hp ilrxt mortgage on tl.e canal (noni r0mp1..t.,11)
■nd nu real estate wurth !Ivo times Ow amount.

LAFAYETTE COUNTY, MISSOURI, Ws,
DOUGLAS CO., NEBRASKA (InclUdltx Omaha),

and (all, choice Woxterrt cuuoty and city boa& 31.111ug
good rat,. 0 f luterext.

For full paroculars apply to

.11.0 WARD .DARLINGTON,
No. 147 SOUTH FOURTII STREET,

I=

HENRY HARPER,

No. 722 CHESTNUT STREET,
IFormerly t.D) Arch Streal.)

Opposite " Old irdsoliie Hid," Philadelphia,
• Han o large Stock of

AMERICAN and SWISS HOLD and SILVER WATCHES.
OPERA. I.IONTIEN AND VEST CHAINS,

FRENCH MACES.
OPERA GLASSES AND FANCY GOODS,

FANCY nod PLAIV SoLIDSILVERWAREan,RICERS'
CELEBRATED SPOONS, FORKS, TEA SETS. ICE
PITCHERS. TCASORS, Ac., all of which aro melting al
reasonable prices. mar 1541

SELLING OFF BELOW COST,
AT 603 lIAMILTON STREET

(I:SIAUSi' BUILDING.)

STATIONEBY, BLANK BOOKS, &

Nrtu "atillcrtrEntratis.
W A 1111 A M

Wr A T S!

INITIAL PAPER ou'.y 2.5,410, It Itox for the followlort
',Mon—A. 11, F. K, L, N, I'. 11, T,

NOTE PAPER 41171 to 42.50 a ream.
POCKETKNIVES cheaper thus over It 'ttre.
SCISSORS—CIerks' and Lest ItsPort ,tlLAtllt ,' Selsst.rtt.

bargAlos.
BLANK BOOKS—Day' Book, Ledgers, TiMO Books,

etc.
POCKET BOOKS all quaint. an I g.chw —greategt har•

e•or offered.
INKSTANDS, hairbrushes, cooli, etc., etc.
ALBUMS, Portfolios, Memorandum,
THADDEUS DAVID'S WritingFluid, hotter and tw•ro

durable than Arnold'', Inplot bottles at 43 00030•

Periong In want of any articles lit this line'are request-

ed to call soon mid get Ito choice ofgoods. It will Par to
lay In a stock of roper at tho prires at which It will be
rod Ato3ro.d.ikw

W.J. EVERETT'S NEW PATENT

SCAPULAR SHOULDER BRACE AND
STRAPSUPPORTER.

exten.tve wet or the., watebet, for the tail littera
year..by ay Codorter.., Engineers and Express-

n. the Rel.( ex:tetlng 41001011-wearers, bus thoroughly
.I...now•tret..l the •treneth, atedlneen, duraldllty and
recur:ley of the ‘Valthata Watch, TO satb.ll that elat,

In all the,. t, IA In d out.' II„. OP
th. r .

M”, 01:411.",t,`,11 U of these w.,trhee are now npeaking
for then-elce, In the pockets of tho i e.,ple—a proof mud a

Ir.inh, of their .nporiolit p over all others.

No straps staler the are... Perfectly comfortable, ana-
emically madeand highly bettetictal. 10 North 71h St,.
elute Arch. Philadelphia. 'Prows. Supporters. Elastic
loathdeoi.

es, Crotches, hr., lowest prices in the city. La y
soly

.1"0 7.1 11 V PUBLIC AND CIVIL ENO INFF.

T. B. LEISENRING
INSVRANCE AGENT, FIRE, LIFE, AND LICE STOCK'

WIT'I'MAN & LEISENRING
Real Estate Agents and Scriveners

PARTIES desiring enythlng in our line will do well to
di to us n call. We hnve upou our 1 ks a list of the most
donirable property in thincity, which will he cold IoW
Unties among which ere

No. 7, A two story brick dwelling house IS foot la Mass
front, and lot of ground IS feet 10 inches front by 180 deep,
Lot in Inc order, on North 11thAt met. west ado. Cheap.

No. 12, Two•story Immo dwelling house, west elan- of.
lb Street, above third.. Lot 15 by 12.4 feet.

Nu. 13, Two•Story frame home, with 4 rooms, on west
side ofNew street.

No. 15, The proliorty VII the nertlimmt corner ofGib and
Turnerstreet, II flisf, ibrtm•story, id) by with brick
kitchen attached, well popero I throngli.itht, in good order
LotLl.l by 110 feet, sultisble for bushier. norm,
and

No. 11l.Framebasement, tN)
dwelling,';3l-feet,story, :32 by D) feet. 5 rooms
Loby

Vacant lots of group), situnie In the followingstreets
Sixthetreet, corner ofBth and Allen streets; west side

ofLehigh Valley Railroad, Sixth Ward, price 'E.75 per foot,
term!. easy • 44 lots on loth, oil veryrll..kil,mud term. cosy

N. 72.—T. wo•story brick d ;rollinghouse, withone-story
kitchen attached,situam on the mist side of Fourthstreet,
(No. 1:11. 1,122by ill) feet.

No. i.r.l —Twooitory brisk dwelling house. lent front
by :12foet deep. with inventory coltill3lAr NlieCt'frout 'byIII)feetdee2lp.A 2. brick wilt,two-Storykitchen
Mulched, end lotof ground 17ket front by 110 Net deep;
10 rooms; north side of 'I nrunr street (No. EEO. Suitable
fora limirding house.

No. 2.l.—Two•story prick dwelling, with two-story
dining room and Rita.. ;Mitchell ; ano rOOlO5. Lot Ii
foot front by 210 feet deep, south east corner of Eighth
and Turn,hircom. A rare Chance to proems, a 1101..

'elm sopolor org trilatitqland great extent or the Com•
parry's Wort, at IValthaina enable+ thin to produce
w,telo, at 3 I I ee which terriers competition (nine, nod
the..o who boy rely oher teattlt merely pay frog] 25 to rig
go. rel.] 01,11. {ratchet, ihnn i, horror:try.

W ?air ltritcturr

Dobbins
VEGETABLE`'--*

A Color and Dressing that will not Burn
the Hair or Injure the Head.

The.e combine every improvement that a
brow cab., i.Mee it3aptOVViiofreal practical use. Having
had ihe refusal of nearly every invention In tratch•mak-
lugoriginating In thbi country or in Earepc,only Motse
were finally adopted winch severe teAllag by the moat

artlmon In our vcorkq, and longImo on the part of
tho public, denintmlrated to be esomtlal to correct and
enduringtime-keeping.

AU1,..1,1Z MAIO' 1111111,1,1411,111, Sr. would. Imrikol.,

The ITlVOntion and eve nfn reatrepiolon of pencillercon-
stilted •11. in prevent Ilitningoto the train by the brenicage

male -sprleen. it n•lirtnel with the American Word,
Celioninr. who. bar logbed the reforml of till other roil.
tri ne ee, edepted Foggs' patent pinionan being the beat
endfaultlesn.

It makes Hairsoft and fine, restoring
its natural color without dyeing, by
imparting a healthy and vigorous
growth.

IT 13 ALTOGETHER UNLIKE ANY OTHER.

11.trillintal and tempered Itatr-itrirlitee. now unlverimil
admitted Ity AVettill-makerit to he the beet, aro need In nil
erodes of Waltham Watch..

All Ws Ilium Watch., Its vedest.areer caps, protectleathe 1114,01110111 frOM ihigt. and lessening the necessity elthe firquente.e.teltig ttecesrary la other watches.
Our new potent ntem.w 'oder, or kopleno watch Is

already ;I 411, 1•11/1,1 fillrel•Spl. and a great Improvement on
eon ~teat winding wolch In the American market. and
It for the rhea petit watcher ite utility now offered to
the public. than, living portions of the United State,
where watch.,ker. do not almond, wutchen with the
above mentioned improvemento which tendtoepicure,aeon...cp. riennlineno, derablllty andconvenience,mootPrOVIlInvaluable.

Thedradeimaks or the various style.. made lip the Com-
pour are as (idiom,:

•
AMFII,, AN WAlerl(0.. Wa
ANN. WAiell . WHILII3III. May,
A N,Hlll,ny WAI,II Crevremt St., Waltham, Atnt
APPLE-NO,. Tha• CO„ Waltham, Man,
ANFRIOAN WATt IIC0...1.111nis fit., Waltilltlo,WA1.111.01 WATCH Co

Mtv.w,Et.t.mtN, Waltham, 310.04,
WA11•11 BoXloo.

Examine the mttelling llf these nun., cnrefully befury
Any varlotion even of glitgle letter. luillente4

it counterfeit.

Fur Nate by all leadlugjewolern. No watch., retullodby the Company.

PRIMARY]) ONLY NY J. D. DOODINN,

426 North Dahill St.: Philada,
Price $l.OO, largo bottles

80L0 EVERYWHERE

None genuine without my signature,
and I put my name to no goods that
are not of surpassing excellence.

MEEI

THE ERIN. SAVINGS BANK
OF

WM • L. YOHN ,

A111....tra.4,41 hint ory 4.f Ivntrl.-mnk Inn, coulatninrmuchh fortnntlon to Ivnich-wenrorK sont to Huy:441dr44,4 ou application.

ROBBINS X APPLETON,
General Agents for American Watch Co.,

NORTII .'EVENT If ST., ABOVE LINDEN,
I=

This bank has been eatabli.hed for the ofcarry-
ing' on a generalßankine 1111.11,,N, And "Moo to h.
o.lllllllllllnyit SECLICE IN VESTMENT for their money kt
borneat the eatenrate of Intereetthat Itwould couottaud

Ni ,In w York or NOW Jertioy. •. . _

182 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

110.NEY LOANED OCT OS GOOD sEcon !Ty
Oold, Sliver end liovenotieut blond, bought' aud

sold.
Drafts drawnon the Priocipal of theUnit.'

In ton+ to snit norchaser,
Collection+ wild° on 111 aecessible points, and Prorccd+

promptly remitted at catrent
Farmer•, Merchants• Laborers and all who has, mono.

to put out on Inierent for a tong or .hors pilot find
this lustitation un iignsiablo and ad nanbigeou+ oue lu
which to dit11.1111,14.

The olden outl best conducted 3lercautllo College In theCountry• Fur circulars, lVtito
I'. uhFF & SONS, Pittsburgh, Ps.

AS- Ilarner'4 Edition of Dt'FF 'S BOoK-KEEPINO.
tooAS P. !moo egoottrehenvwork nobllehed. CUM.tainn Na• tonal Bonk, Noll Hood ltuukkeeplog, etc.

UNCLE JOSH'S TRUNK FULL OF
ITN.—A Portfolio of flert.riarrWit nd 'tumor,containing no. Richert Comical rtorter. CruelaSella. Side-Splitting Jolt., IItiroar •Poetry,QuaintParodie,Iturtergno NovNConnuttrutna arid Altrth.Pro•

',rake.; creeeitor over poblirlool. Intorttrorred with Ca-
rlow: Pugries. Amur'. Card Trick, Pinto of ParlorMaga% anti ...rig 200Funny'Engraving, IllurtratedCover. Price 13 cis. Seat by 111,111, portage paid, to any
arpt of the United States, ou receipt of price. DICK

YII7.(ILitALD, Puttinthers, l 5 Auu rtreet N.

NOVVEINI

1111. S. S. FITCH'S Family Muni-.lJ,;;;;;; wow.; mon by mall two. ToR,M., bow tocrcall dihruse. tho itmoloo; main, cntnPlett•toun. Wri,to to 714ItrowlwAy. Now

TILOOMINGTON (ILL.) NURSERY.A, Pith Year. 60 Acre, 13 Oreenhonse, Largeat
Ameortcent—oll site, Beet Stock! Low Prices! Wouldyou know What, When llow to Phut! Fruit, Shade,v.agr,al Tree, hoot broil,. Seedling, °nag° Plant..AppleSeed, horly Ite.e Potatoes, Simile!. Ronan,. (I tent,hon.lllloi 1)11.11t.'11 !'lent., are., Se. Flower am/ Vege-table Sterlx Fine.t. Hest Collection—Sort.and quanta.Send 10 cent,. for Sew, Illuhtrated, I.,erlpllve Catalogue-Ott page, Send ,tamp, !melt, for Cataloguex of Seen
With PL, h, 11, tiding and Oardeu
1a....2 page+, nod Whoteealo Video Liar-24 page,

Add,. lhoomlngton. Moo..

SEVEN PEE CENT. for"one year.
six PEE. CENT. If left for thirty tint,awl antler on
fiirliityenue said nt 3 discount. Lion 90 daw

nISSOLIPTION OF wrs En-
slur. —Notiroi4 hers Ly giVeu that the partnor.hlP

existing licttrisiti.l.0tht, It.CtILEand A El, II E I AN,
of Alleolotric. U&1. W. lIItcIWN Slatlout°, waft

dlasolvell ou the 2.1 day of Jlllllllll y, 1,571. l,y iaticual C011•
Cieorgo W. Brown Inking Chu foundry mud ottlehlue

%bop at Scatlnglocc, collecting all amounts clac, tall fth.cp
and pay'iu all elicit. ftwalust

Jaccoca li. Cola and Alciel Hellman rPt clu lho Boller
Wort°, lit Oil,: city, who tc 111 1,11111/11V the husiatcacc niftier
the firm volluct lig All aucieuutcc clue
cold shah and payingall ulaltai +tactical It.

mar 2.41/..w

FIRE ASSESSMENT NOTICI
tr.II.kNON MUTVAI, FIRE INnt'llAltri:

JON.IOIVS. l'A Fohroary lath, 1,71.
Notlre Is hereby given to 11., Polloy.holde:s of the Leb-

anon 31 olnal Insure!, o Cotn.p.tuyof Jonestown, Pa.. that
the 11..0rd of Directors lingo ,:dead all t of
Fon, Dolla•s On the thousand Insured on all siollcles In
torco up toKopf. tuber 1, IS7I.

An anthorlted agent will be at the filltoWint: WACOs on
the days ne•bed to receive the snno.,to hen nil Polley
holders trill receive full and detailed Statainallt of the
losses the tlctopany sustained sluco Assesstnet.t No. li.

Felounry. Inlt, I/. M. lIAVN. Tres 1.
Allentown City, front 1 P. M. on {Wednesday, March

17th. to a 0. 11. on Thin stlav, at the Eagle llotel. •

Cain-ann.Ir .1n 6 I' N. on Thors.lity, Morel/ 11th, to
71'. At u 1 Frothy, at Overp.•clt's Dole!.

llokeudnalinit, Satttrility. Alarch lath. (tout S A. to
AP. 71.. at Leotes lintel.

AGItEAT OFFER IiORACA WATltit
. 481 Ilro.dway, N. Y.

dkP.o. of 0110 llondled MrLopcoNo, and1/Kaa, .lxmakor.,Including Witier4', al
EXT1.111:1A I.OIV 1,1:81/1.1 THIN MONTI!.or ,ako par, bAigllco 10v111111). or guar.
trrly

d Coplay, tin Mon.lay, 31tircli:10tItt,front A.1 to 31'. M., of IIxllmnu'x Ilotr 1.
Slatlngtou, on l'oo•olay, Al.trtt :14t, In A. M. to
't M.. at Notr'n Hotel.

FOE 87 PER LINE
%011 I.ertnu nJ vertlremout

.
Etna., from I. P. M on Wedwoolnr, M0rrh2.2.1, to 10 A.

Thar•day. at Jacob !IOW!.
31111eratown Imam 1 I'. 11 t n 71lattolay, 111arrla 21.1, to

10 A. 31. on Friday. felt 10-I.ldAw

bNE MONTII.
I/ .111e. Hundred and Fiftv•llvc Firet.clan

ST. CLOUD HOTEL,

Arch Street, above Seventh,
Philadelphia.

Pennsylvania Newspapers,

Entirely nets. with ample capacity for tumid,
Tonna, kt per day. The ht. Cloud le newly nod eleauntlYfompilted throughout,and in open fur the reception of
conducted the nod ralcried. ii•ye no auccriodully

for the p tee yearnthe well• biotin-
lain llotPle, at liremeol. Sp lege.

mar iTintr U. W. MULLIN & BRO., Pion...

-V ECUTORS' NOTICE.—NOTICE
ALA Id lIERt 11Y RIVEN that letters testanteutatr hav-
ing been grouted to the undersigned lu the estate of John
Kemmerer, detrain. d. late of the township of beishurg.
Lehigh county, thereforo all perm. who know them.
selects to Lo 10,101.1rd tosaid estate. era rennet led to make
payment within nix weeks from the date hereof, and such
Woo have any legal claims easiest said estate will pre.
sent them melt authenticated forttlement within the
above apecined time. EPHRA seIM KEAIAf RRRR,

FRANCIS KRAIIIIRREIL
Eneent tr..

Including Eleven Ddillo4

=I

rpf, to tho publl.ber or paper, In whom ourr..pnu•ihllily Is 15011 known.
LIST SENT FREE.

Addro.. (11:0, P. }town!.t co,
Athr.nrll.lng

E=

Qm TO 810 PER DAY. —Men,IVO.e., anon Iys sod Otrin who cuirass la our neWbustue+, inAk
I
fr.) 55 to 4.0 prr day In thole ow pDes. Foil particulars and lustrurtlono sent fro e by mall.Thom.. In 041.4 permanent. profltablo work. should ad.dress nt 0ur..., fi EultllEaTINSON & Pertlaud.Molne.

AN INDEPENDENT FORTUNE'
IN FOUR MONTHS

Call MI wide la a quiet way by men that aro capable or
korplng Ike secret. addross JAMES GOODWIN, 67 Ex.clsango Paco Now York.

1826ruairOT:1`;,vmAi:',1,11,1870
Tho „id s tomisrj • rositsty for Coughs. Collis. Consump-tion. "NothingbeIt., CUTLER BROS. /1 CO., Boston.

;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;
ToTif F: WORKING CLASS.—Wo urn now prepared to.furnish ttll el 1,011,4 with cotant empl..ytnent at bottle.the whole of 'hotline or forlimepare moments. Business.

new, light ttud profit thle. Persons of blther sex etwily
earn if01115,,C. e Ontoto. and It proportional AIMby tiee.dlng tintir whole Onto to the Thatess. Boys andcirl4 earn newly ft mush us men. tall who see thiniodic., 111.1 y send their address and telt tho business. we
i vak° tiro unparalleledoffer: 'Fit such a. ,aro not Well Sat •we Sr illsend Id to pay for the tronbln of writing.
Full particulars. u valuable snotitio which Will do to
coll./1011ff. work on. and a copy lir The l'eople• Idlawry
Voutpouron—one of the largestand le at fatuity newapu-
pereever published—all sent fret by Reader. if
you want permanent, profitable work, :address

• B. c.ALLE,:q.,tt CO., Artirlll,l,

FJ,IPLOILMENT FOR ALL.- no
salary per weak, and expenses. paidAgent. la nail

ar hew and userol discoveries. Adam,. B. &
Go,, Marshall. Mich.

it VOID QU ICIES.—A victim ofcar-
!l ly ludiscrethe.. eaueleir nervous &Witty. premn•
lure decay, having taloa lu vale every uctverilead
remedy. huea.Imp le tueaux of xelf-,urn, which he will~etel free to hie fellow•norlerere. Mare. J. 11. TATTLE,7il9eeseu street, New York.

1 icLAT MEDICAL 1100 K ANDN._Yr FRENCH fiECRBTEI for Ladle. luld Gent,. Font
free for 2 stamps. 'Dr. Bonaparte & Co.. Cincinnati. 0.

FOR RENT.-1 NTORE HOENE ON
Hamilton ntreetthree doors obove Tooth. It ..le slim, mud convenient building, nue le meltable ..:

for rintrinfsciunngpart/111104. hat 1,4a hoisting ens•
chine nail other convonleucee The whole betiding w •

Trh nu .Ifflinillpr. year. Apply o•b 1 the est oa..crorn:AKoto


